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Eryn Foster: Walking and Talking 
and Not Saying Anything 
Halifax, October 2013 
by D'Arcy Wilson 
It a :30 p.m. on a mild O tober e ening in 2 13, hen 
Halia -ba ed arti t r n o ter di tributed her phone 
numb r t more than o peopl at th Kh ber entre 
or th rt , encouraging the re t of th group to 
change th ir own contact inormation. Our in truc­
tion were imple: to j in Fo ter on a walking tour of 
Halia ' do ntov n landmark without a ing an thing. 
In t ad, we would rela in truction to one another ia 
te t me ag . 
ur initial manoeu ering of Barrington tr et' Fri­
day-night idewalk traffic wa awl ward a we t p d, add­
ing new mobile c ntact hile tr ing not to bump into 
an on . It wa a ight for pa er -b -a large group of 
adult eemingl di enchanted ith each other' compan , 
immer ed in th ir phon , di onnected from realit . 
If on! the kn v we were making n acquaintance 
unburdened b th pre ur of ace-to-face con er ation, 
that we v ere putting tru t in total tranger b e chang­
ing our per onal phone numb r , that we\ ere av are of 
our collecti mo em nt a c clum ii made our , a to 
the fir t landmark. 
Fo ter guided u to the cit ' olde t gra e ard where 
we tumbled into a gho t walk, and to the park out ide 
the Public Librar where a group of oung men arri ed 
to ing h mn and preach to u about sin. We lingered 
b th Public Garden ju t te ting, and I a urpri ed 
at ho con ciou I wa of m urrounding amid t m 
t chnol g tran e; although I rarel topped t ping 
ound v ere more i id and I c uld en th commo­
tion of pring ard n R ad ar und me. 
limbing up itadel Hill, I ob er ed the beaut of 
our low uphill tr k- our phon creen ca ting a cool 
glo o r th green gra , lighting our wa to the top 
of the cit . The b ll in the t n clock chimed 10:30 p.m., 
and or m , thi wa the inale. I departed the group, 
abandoning the afet of m in i ible con er ation . 
Hamish Fulton: A Walk Around the 
Block in the Rocky Mountains 
--------------------
Banf, Alberta, November 2007 
by Ernie Kroeger 
Hami h Fulton, though kn , n primaril for hi olitar 
long-di tanc wall , b gan p rimenting v ith group 
walk a an art tudent in th late 1960 in ondon. In 
o emb r 2007, he participat d in the Wall ing and rt
Re idenc at The Banff entre and led four group \ all . 
or the ir t one, u participant m t at the c rner f Ban f 
enue and lk tre t. t pr ci I 5:0 p.m. Hami h ga e 
the ignal and tarted out, at a turd ' pac to ard the 
ne t corner. We were to circumna igate one cit bl ck, 
clockwi e o er a period of one hour in ilence. ach ide 
\ uld take 15 minut . The total di tance \ a ab ut 7 o 
metr . It wa a urpri ingl comple cal ulation gauging 
di tance and time together with pac and group d nami . 
ro the tre t, car ent red and e ited a up rmarket 
parking lot. I felt If-con ciou . omeon elled out: ' ic 
pa e!' Rounding the fir t corner onto Marten tr t, we 
had e tabli hed a go d rh thm. ommuni ation la in th 
ubtle int raction of our bodie and m a ured t p . 
Thi blo k wa Long r we picl ed up the pace. i v 
p d trian o them el e in and out of our group. 
round th n 't corner onto Moo e treet,, e lo, d 
down and then, turning the final corn r onto Banf e­
nue, we ped up again reaching the corner where , e had 
tarted at e act! 6:oo p.m. From ab e we would ha e 
Look d like a trang alking tim pie th v obbl end 
of an in i ible minute hand mo ing low! around an ob­
long clock ace. I wa chilled and ther fi re happ to fini h 
but al o a bit di appointed. I had b en lulled into a medi­
tati e tatc and it felt a if time had been tretch d and 
lowed down. o the circuit a complete and, tepping 
back into the er da world, th pell v a br ken. 
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Cheryl 'Hirondelle: nikamon ohci 
askiy (songs because of the lan) 
Vancouver, 2013 
by Ayumi Goto 
On Februar 15, 2013, one da after the March for Mi sing 
and Murdered Women, which take place annuall in Van­
cou r, I perormed Commemoation in the character of 
Gei hag rl. For m performance, r d balloon were placed 
around the perimeter of Oppenheimer Park. arr ing a 
peaker that pla ed the ong "Kikinaw ' from her l 
L'Hirondelle' Vancourver onglines LP along ide the Yo hida 
Brother hami en piece prout£ng, I ran around the parl 
cutting th balloon ' tring with ci or and relea ing 
them into the I . T he purpo of thi performance wa 
to ommemorate the li f the women who had di -
appeared and to honour their amilie , friend and tho e 
J h would ah a remember them. The performance wa 
al o a creati e how of upport for the Idle o More mo e­
ment: attached to ever red balloon wa a mall hine 
ew Year en elope that contained a mbolic piece of cop­
per, and a piece of paper, on one ide of which wa in­
ribed theJapane e phra e B"t� and on the other, 
it tran lation, "Idle o More.' 
In pir d b h r I 'Hirond Ile Vancouver ongl£nes 
project, I elt comp lled to amiliariz m elf, ith th 
land beneath around and within me. I trapped three 
peaker around m ai t and each da I ran a much a 
I could to the mu ic of her l' onglines for n5 da s be­
tween anada Da and hank gi ing weekend. I ran in 
Vancou er (unc ded oa t ali h t rritorie ) a katoon 
and rural area in a katche, an (Treat 6 territor ), old 
Lal lberta (D n t rrit r ), a well a Toronto (Mi i -
auga of the cw Credit), Kam loop ( ecwepemc) and 
K lowna (Okanagan). fter completing each da ' run, I 
painted a picture to conve m e perience, wrote note 
inJapane e to m mother de cribing m j urne and wrote 
diar entrie relecting upon m growing relation hip to 
the land. In total, I ran 156 .5 km, the e act di ranee of 
the Journey of i hi uu, i ree outh and one guide who 
tra ell d rom Whapmagoo tui, !eb c to ttawa to re­
que t an audi nee with the Prim Mini t r and ho 
their upport for the Idle o More mo ment. o ering 
the ame di tance a the i hi uu, and onorou I had­
owing h r l' onglines, I att mpted to de elop a mor 
intimate and re p ctful relation hip with the land. 
www.vancouversonglines.ca 
Lisa Myers: 
Blueprints For a Long Walk 
Lake Huron, Ontario, 2009 
Day seven: August 20, 2009 
by Lisa Myers 
cit d about getting to the railwa bridge that cro 
the Mi i agi Ri er, we let around 10:3 a.m. and alk d 
along quiet, du t road and cro ed bre z i Id , keep­
ing clo e to the train track that mark d the wa . round 
noon, we found a nice, m -co ered rock to it on and eat 
lunch. Perched up rom the road and ettling into our meal, 
we aw a municipal ork truck roll along th road. th 
pick-up trucl Jowl pa d b , the dri er leaned out of 
the truck window and glanced at u . W all returned th 
l ok ilentl until m cou in h Ile uddenl elled 'he , 
he that' Tom Dumont!" W, all jump d up and ran ater 
the truck. Tom Dumont i Great Uncle om and unt 
Glad on and he Ii clo e b in The alon, ntario. 
Tom topp d th truck, which interrupted hi tour of the 
count for two ummer tudent itting witne in ide 
the ehicl . he ju t happened to be dri ing along thi 
bad road. Learning we had lo t our map the da beor 
om ga u a map of the area o we could ind our 
wa to the bridg ith ea e. He warned u of the 5-6 p.m. 
train chedule and ugge t d we aim to get a ro th 
bridg earlier. 
In 2009, m cou in h Ile , her on abe and I d cid­
ed to follow the ame route our grandath r had J alk d 
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Barbara Lounder: 
Writing/Walking Sticks 
Halifax and Vancouver, 2011
by Amish Morrell 
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